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Pondent, inspector of licenses, charging RyaWith having sold intoxicating liquors witl
out a licenRe.

yan "vals a drayman employed to deliveand Bell beer by Molson & Bros., the othe
aPPellants, who were duly licensed as brewerUnder the Dominion Inland Revenue Adi1880 , 43 Vie. ch. 19.

IIELD :-1. That a writ of prohibition lieto bring up before the Superior Court a defec
of jurisdicti0 n of the justices of the PeaceWhich is onîy apparent on proof being madiof the allegations of the plea containinl
'fatter showing such want of jurisdiction
e.g., that the party prosecuted is the meragent of a person not open to prosecution.

2. (Confirming the judgment of Loranger
J.) That the power of the Dominion Par.liamnent to legisiate as to the regulation oitrade and commerce does flot prevent thElocal legislature fromn passing an Act obliginga brewer to take out a local license permitting
himl to Bell beer or aie manufactured by himWbether lie seils sncb beer at bis brewery,Or elsewhere by a person paid by a coi-miission on tbe sales; and therefore theQuebec License Act, 41 Vic. ch. 3, is con-Etitutionali Molson et al., appellanté, andLaImbe, respondent, Monk & Cross, Ji., di88.,
Xov. 27, 1886.

Habeas CoMpu-C C. P. 1052-proce
8 in civil

matter8.
A person, imprisoned under a writ ofcontrainte par corP8 for failing to produceeffeta of which he bad been appointed

guardian, Petitioned for a writ of habea8cor'Pu8, On the ground that the warrant underWhicb lie was committed, contained noenlureration of the efci owsrqièto pr<yodefetah ws eui
IJuzD:-~.That the petitioner being impris-One6d under process in a civil mattor, theCourt had no authority to grant a writ ofhabeae cOrpus. C. C. P. 1052. Ex parte Ward,Nov. 22, 1886.

.Bank in li9uidation-Chequ
8 paid after 8U8t-

PeniOn-Recour8e of liquidator.Tbe reepodent, having funds te bis creditia baflk wbich had suspended payment,

n drew cheques on the bank for various sumo.
i- These cbeques were accepted by the bank

on the sme day, and the respondent tbon,iir for valuable consideration, disposed of themn
ýr to various parties wbo were paid the res-
Bs pective amouints by the bank, by credits or
b, otherwise.

HIELD):-That the bank bad no action
s against tbe respondent to recover the amount
t of the cheques so paid, tbeir recourse, if any,

being against the parties to whom tbey hadSpaid the money.-Exchange Bank of Canada,
Sappellant, and Hall, respondent, Ramsay, J.,
>yhdss, Nov. 22, 1886.

Charter part y- Voyage direct front Havana to
Montreal-De1rù.ation-Right to touch

r at Sydney for coal.
The charter party described the voyage in

writing as being from Havana, Cuba, " to
Montreal direct ria the river St. Lawrence."
A printed clause declared tbat tbe steamship,
should "bhave liberty te tow and be towed,
and to assist vessels in ail situations, also to
cail at any port or -ports for coals or other
supplies."

HELD :-(Reversing tbe judginent of tbe
Court below) :-That the fact that the steam-
ship called at the port of Sydney, C. B., for
coal in the course of tbe voyage, waa not adeviation therefrom other than permitted by
the charter party, and that the increased
premium of insurance paid by the charterers
in consequence of tbe vessel calling at
Sydney could not be deducted from. tbe
freigbt.-pters, appellant, and The Canada
&ugar Refining Co., respondents, Nov. 20,
1886.

GARÇON OU FILLE 1
Il y a cinq ans naissait à Gaillon un en-fant, qu'une prudente réserve nous comn-

mande de ne désigner que par le nom
ambigu de Claude.

Lýes parente de Claude furent cependant
troublés dans leur joie paternelle, par un
doute affreux. Claude était-il un rejeton ou
une rejetonne? La sage-femme, dans sa
sagesse, n'osait se prononcer. On s'en référa
donc à l'autorité du docteur Hurel, de Gil-
Ion, aujourd'hui décédé. Le docteur Hurel,


